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! Don't be afraid to tell your age
and act it.

:o:
A woman's age is but an Imagin-

ary quantity.
:o:

, It poets are born, their ancestors
should be held responsible.

r :o:
A tireless talker usually inflicts

his gabble on a tired listener.
- : :o:

What women say causes more
trouble than what men think.

:o:
A man is apt to be suspecious it

his wife isn't Jealous of him.
:o:- -

Hot words between friends are
usually followed by a cold wave.

:o:
Some people are proud of their

past probably because it is past.
:o:

How can you tell a college man?
We giTe up, they just won't listen.

:o:
The Remus trial ended in a pretty

blaze of felicitation and affection.
:o:

Wise la the man who pays for what
h gets and gets what he pays for.

:o:
Why doesn't some genius start a

correspondence school of experience?
:o:

Noble thought are Jewels that you
should wear in the crown of your
head.

- :o:
. Some of the modern hair styles
were in Yogue about 400 years ago
1b England.

:o:-
The man who does things is seldom

heralded, by an advance agent and a
brass band.

-- :o.:
Many an author's heaviest literary

work consists of an effort to sell
what he has written.

:o:
It will be a cold day when the

axlcaba of Paris stop running. As a
matter of fact, it wat

:o:
A college girl had 3,000 guests at

tier wedding. What'll she do with
all these candlesticks?

:o:
'Mebbe" thero Isn't a grain of truth

In the statement that a few glasses
ot com make a man feel his eats.

- :o:
Idagruder thinks some should be

retired, but ' Secretary Wilbur would
be pleased it only they were retiring.

. . :o:
We . have just ahout gotten rid of

the Chinese. war when a man named
Skjellerup had to go and discover a
comet.

:o:
Hughes says he is not a candidate

tn any sense." . We know several who
are candidates, however, without
any sense.' .

' :o:
A university demonstrates that a

woman can feed her husband on 51
cents a . day. We'd like to listen in
at the peaceful hearth about the
third day the little woman tried it.

- :o:
One movie manager declares his

public is fed up with the artificial
in pictures. Possibly they deplore
the dropping of dummies from cliffs
and airplanes, and demand the use
of certain live, palpitating, glycerine-tearf- ul

film stars.
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It isn't fair to judge a woman's
aims by what she hits.

:c:
There's no fool like an old fool

who acts like a young fool.
:o:

Where there's a will there are al-

ways one or more lawyers.
:o:

Perhaps money talks, but it sel-

dom comes when it is called.
:o:

Occasionally women try to re-

form a man by roasting him.
:o:

The old year is about gone, the
you ready for the New Year?

' :o:
A woman's portrait isn't natural

unless it is a speaking likenets.
. :o:

of popularity these 41 29
your advice. j be dominated,

'ed or by or
Queer isn't it, that water always

freezes with the 6lippery side up?
:o:

Many a train of thought should
participate in a head-o- n collision.

:o:
Perhaps love is blind, but it man-

ages to find its way to the minister.
:o:

The Chinese believe that anything
will frighten away evil spirits.

:o:
It doesn't take much of a genius

to discover a scheme that won't work.
:o:

A wise man can't be as wise all of
the time as a woman is some of the
time.

:o:
London's patomine are being

modernized.
-- :o:-

The single tusk of a wild male
elephant known to weigh
234 pounds.

:o:
A business man's idea of tough

luck is to be compelled to attend a
social

:o:- -

Our idea of a nuisance is a man
who butts in when we are talking
about ourselves.

-- :o:
Contemplation and action differ.

except when a motion picture actress
contemplates a divorce.

: o
Prohibition is a success, but we

doubt if anything el.e could be done
with a cocktail shaker.

:o:
The year has seen quite a little

flying. the ladies both away
their husbands and at them.

:o:
Although women pretend to dis-

like flattery, they invariably want
their photographs

:o:
This is the time of year when the

;

bad little boy next door finally con-- ;
sents to wash his face and hands.

:o:
A bootlegger was shot in the spine

by dry raders. That will put a little
crimp in his activities during the
holiday season.

Rakewsky, former Russian ambas-
sador to Great Britain, been
"kicked around the world." Maybe

hasn't found his goal.
:o:

Even lexicographer has con-

ceded woman's superior conversi-tion- al

powers, for her refers to one's
native as the mother
tongue.

-- :o:-
George Remus won an acquit il

from a Jury without employing t':e
Burns Detective Agency, which
shows what a piker this fellow Harry
Sinclair is when it comes to a pim'i.

:o:
A seat on the New York Stcck

sold the other d.y
for $310,000. The prices seem hi;h
but It's mighty cheap when compared
with the price paid for some ser.ts
in the United Senate.

For 1928
We are wishing our friends all Happiness
and Prosperity. ... Our is to serve
you the very best in the days which are to
;come, and thereby merit your continued
:good will and patronage.

;
Plattsmouth Storage Battery Co.

Zct& tig Fris-- Ji Rsdi Willard Batteries
!

!
j

WHY SENATE SEATS ARE HIGH

When the Walsh resolution to in-

vestigate public utility corporations
was sent to political death in the
United States Senate by referring it
to Senator Watson's Committee bn
Interstate Commerce, the country
had an opportunity to learn why
Senate seats are high.

It was not beeause of personal
friendship that Mr. Insull, who con-

trols public utilities with a total cap-

italization of $600,000,000. gave
$125,000 to the primary fund of Col.

Frank L. Smith. There is a storm
rising in the country against the op-

erations of the great public utility
corporations. Warnings against
them have been sounded from time
to time through the last years.
That of Gifford Pinchot, who fore-

saw that there would arise in time
a limited number of these power
giants, possibly a single super-corporatio- n,

and that they or it would
dominate the country politically and
economically, is still fresh in mem-
ory.

The Walsh resolution was one of
the preliminary flashes from this
troubled sky. There according to
Mr. Pinchot, 41 corporations which
control four-fifth- s of all the electrical
energy produced in the United States.

poratjons their associates. These

One method dodging Of corporations are
to give neighbors ready known to own- -

:o: controlled five men tor- -

red

has been

function.

by from

retouched.

has

he

the

language

Exchange was

States

aim

five

are.

ana
five dominant electrical interests are deficit for the fiscal year under re-t- he

General Electric Co. of New York. vjew by about $9,000,000, so that
Doherty of New York. Morgan of today the shortage stands at 528,-Ne- w

York, Ryan of New York and 914,716. A tidy sum.
Insull of Chicago. i As a matter cf fact, and as inves- -

It is well known that these great tigations have demonstrated, the pos--
corporations maintain a powerful
lobby at the national capital. They
have in mini more things than stop- -

ping the Walsh resolution. They in- -

tend to have something to say about
Muscle Shoals and the great Boulder

i Dam. Nor is their interest confined

,:!.; .vh;n nivrr tVu.m di- -

rectly. It extends to legislation that
affects the whole institution of high
finance. Power is their business, ar.d
they mean to exercise some of it
politically. The head of their Wash-
ington lobby. Col. Roosevtlt's former
secretary, George B. Cortelyou. They
have a full war chest'and battle-scarre- d

Generals. It was not supposed
that they could send the Walsh reso-

lution to the executioner, but they
did it by a majority of four votes
Had Smith and Vare been seated,
they would have done it by six votes.

That is why seats in the Senate
are high. They have assumed an im-

portance to corporate wealth that
they have not hitherto possessed. Had
the Walsh resolution pone where its

'author wanted it to go and given
him an opportunity to rssv.me the
initiative such as tho oil investiga-
tion gave him, he would have laid
before the country a state of affairs

which we
Phown ninor

peril which CIa3fl

parison with the peril that confronts
us

result of such expose would
likely be protective legislation. That

lis what the great corporations want
to prevent. They won the first round.
but the fight is not over. The Sen-

ator from Montana is not that kind
of a fighting man.

:o:
WHAT BINDS THE NATION

:o:
bind Sane

in

have ' in
of

be

have up
of

the
i

being and have been j

oped the dreams ages.
have made a comparatively!
negligible factor. They have added !

more to human prosperity ar.d
piness than the of Kings,
potentates and since be

of time. They have done'
stupendous thing in the interests
are aid general In mili-
tary i

have made na-

tion impregnable.
development of prom

ises great both in and
peace, but the ships of the air

do what the railroads can do.
can their place, either
in war or They consti-
tute wonderful, marvelous addi-
tion tr tho srhpmp t rn n ?nnrt n t ion

be
O the automotive ,

with the need
but the must remain
stable competent reliable
servant the nation and race.

:o:
WANTED BUY j

1

mqjure. o & iiur-- ;
ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth
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In Trim This
Winter?

Watch The Kidneys After
Winter's Colds.

and grip are hard on theCOLDS When thekidneys
up, impurities remain in the blood
and are apt to make one tired and
achy with headaches, dizziness and
often nagging A common
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan'a Pills, a stimulant diuretic,
the secretion of the kidneys

and aid in the elimination of waste
impurities. Are endorsed by users
everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S "ti?
A STIMULANT DIURETIC tT? KIDNEYS

fijstcr-Milbur- Co Mfg C'ntm. NY

CHEATING A POSTAL DEFICIT

Postmaster-Genera- l N w, in his an-

nual report to Congress,
continued efficiency in his de- -

partnient bus the operating

taj service is not operated at
anv real but the Postmaster- -'
General always trie to make it look

way. If the government's var- -

ious departments and bureaus
charged for their mail, now carried
free ot cost to them, and if
ittms were properly entered as they
would be in a private enterprise, the
postal service would show a reason-aid- e

surplus. grand old frank-
ing privilege in the ton of pig iron
that breaks the mail carrying camel's
back.

But the postoffice nee is more than
o cv.(f.m f imU:,..nir ari,i

,
accnunuiig. n um. u

overhauling with a view to applica- -

for the first time in its history,
mnd hnsiness nrincinles.

M. r.Hh nnin,.,, in rP- --
cent statement 01 ine tnamufr ui
Commerce of the L nited States.

The postmaster-gene- i al ad-

mits that ;i compenheiisive plan
the ecuiuble readjustment of rates
is demanded by several important
classes of users of the mails. He

to submit as guide to
legislation a report on the

cost of handling the various
S'ich legislation is long overdue.

ew favors for example, the
t of tne one-ce- nt private
mailing and a reduction of the
rat.e absurdly excessive on tran- -

sient second-clas- s mail
Oddlv enough, he has to ask for leg- -

islation authorizing him to make con- -

tracts with motor vehicle lines en-

gaged in interstate transportation,
lie still necessary and
venient power.
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Our Repair
Garage

is kePt constantly busy because mo--
:

& . .
fos reliable repair shop for cv7

.
damage a car can possibly

sS-'1- . And, being practical men of
lon t varied experience, all our

.-.i- wi- or,A ,.r J
onghly done, without unnecessary de--

ciiiu ai icasuuauic luaigc.
m ?ranu C J,JM '

1 vXOl dgC- ,

of are quite undreaming. Meantime he recommends a number
He would have us that the of changes calculated to in-

trust against Col. Roose- - postal revenues and remove
velt up arms was slight by com- - grievances.

now.
The an

wore

.

The railroads this nation to- -, or no, George Remus stayed
gether a system of solidarity un-jo- ff the witness stand. Which
known elsewhere on earth. j to show that he wasn't crezy. No

The railroads made America man who can get an acquittal the
what it is, and to a far greater ex- - face the evidence offered against
tent than any other agency or in- - Remus can even remotely suspect-fluenc- e

in the national experience. d of insanity.
They opened new empires
of farms and cities; because them

nation's vast industries have
come into devel- -

bej'ond of They
distance

hap-- ;
all decrees

priests the
ginnings

of
culture. a

sense they the

The aviation
things, war

can
never

never take
peace. will

a a;,

of
but always their field will limited.

With SO

rivers we them all.
railroad the

efficient
of the

TO

Aiartin ronocK.
phone

slow

backache.

increase

Buffalo.

announces
that

reduced

being
loss,

that

nthpr

The

tiou.
rf This

himself
for

promises a
remedial

services.

restoration
card

matter,

lacks that con- -

(?Cm

V

took

goes

Chicago newspapers break out in;.
fan attack upon "Wisconsin radical- -

ism. Meanwnue Bill Thompsen goes
parading, telegraphing, and writing
about the country, and Chicago
gamblers heave at one another the
kind of bouquets that burst. It's all
very intricate.

PUBLIC AUCTION
ine undersigned win sen at d- n matter of the estate of

lie Auction on the D. A. Young farm Frank Roucka, deceased,
five and a half miles south of Flatts- - Qn reading and filing the petition
mouth and a half mile east of high- - Df Charles Roucka praying that ad-wa- y,

a mile and a half east and a ministration of said estate may be
mile and a half north of Murray, on granted to Ed Donat, as Administra- -

Thursday, January 5 ,
torx ,

commencing at 10:00 o'clock, with
lnnh on tho nrpn,,' at
noon, the following described prop
erty, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
uu muse wu me jjiajcr ui jicu-soun- d,

tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of 6aid
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the riattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive

A 1 .

I une teamtDiacK .rercneron maree,
six and seven years old, wt.

2,700; one black Percheron mare,
sound, seven years old, weight 1,400;
one brown gelding, sound, seven years
old, weight 1.350; one gray gelding,
sound, nine years old, weight 1,200;
one horse colt, coming one year old;
one horse colt, coming two years old;
two mules, two years old in July

I . J U

Sixteen registered Holstein heifers,
some fresh soon, and six dozen An-co- na

pullets owned by A. O. Ramge;
one Holstein cow, 4 years old. fresh
in spring; two registered Holstein
heifers, one fresh in June

21 head of Spotted Poland China
Hogs Four registered tried sows,
bred; ten bred gilts, eligible to regis-
ter; seven barrows, weighing 175 to
180 pounds.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Two Newton wagons, one new;

iron wheel truck wagon with rack;
one John Deere lister, near
lv new: one John Deere steel corn
elevator, 2S-f- t. complete; one Deere
J6 jn gulky p,ow. Qne Deer(? 12 in
Kang plow; Deere corn sheller,
new; Deere mowing machine, t.;

one McCormick hay rake, lo-in- h

teem, new; one 1-
-. a: iu-iu- , ,

one P. & O. disk; New Century rid-
ing cultivator; Jenny Lind walking
cultivator; one corn stalk cut-
ter; one harrow; one

harrow; one harrow cart; one
log rack; one Dane mower, t.; one

corn drill; one bob sled, new;
one hay fork, grapple; 130 feet -
inch steel stack cable with carrier;
one hog chute, new; two scoop end
gates; three sets ch harness.
nearly new; two sets leather fly nets;
2.000 feet of cribbing; seventeen crib
poiep: 700 feet of oak plank, 2x12;
one Melotte cream separator; one
coal burning brooder. Queen, 1,000
chick nine White Wyandotte cock- -
res. one dQzen R j Red heng and
many other articles too numerous to

.mention.
Terms of Sale "

All sums of $10 and under, cash
on sums over $10, six months time
will be given, purchaser giving bank-
able note bearing eight per cent in-

terest from date of sale. No property
to be removed until settled for.

Guy C. White,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
F. A. CLOIDT, Auctioneer.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

By virtue of special order of exe--
inn icctld hw tho PlfrV Clf tTlA

District Court of Cass county, Ne
braska, upon judgment rendered in
said court in favor of Edward Fitz- -
gerald, Jr., against George O. Dovey,
and in which judgment attachment
of certain personal property herein
after named was affirmed and ad
judged a lien on such personal prop-
erty, to-w- it:

One Ilk h. p. 220 V motor
and base;

Two W. K. acetylene welding
tanks or cylinders;

One variable speed counter
shaft and hangers;

One emery stand and guards;
One 20 h. p. Dodge friction line

shaft clutches;
Three lS-in- ch ceiling hang-

ers;
Three self oiling oilers for

inch shaft;
One steel split pulley;
Four steel bench legs;
One welding truck;
One extra heavy warehouse

truck;
One one-ha- lf ton differential

chain hoist;
One pair steel table

blocks;
Two pipe vises;
One welding and cutting

equipment;
One counter shaft;
One air cooled air compres

sor;
One steel switch and branea

block boxes;
One ch by 4 feet Reed

lathe;
One plain lS-inc- h floor drill;
One Micro grinder and mis-

cellaneous tools.
I will on the 14th day of January,
192S, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the location of said property
in the Morse Garage on the south
side of Main street, between 3rd and
4th streets, in the City of Platts- -
ttimith. Nebraska, sell at auction to
w hioct hirlrior fnr rash. th

above described personal property to
satisfy said special order of execu- -
tion, the amount due thereon in the
aggregate being $1,024.97 and f 33.40
costs and accruing costs.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
December 6 1927..

tJ.KT titzcv,
Sheriff of Cass County,

SBbanoake.
BEX YODM5.
TfiWr. '

The scandalous verdict in the

the

(
George Remus case is only another
proof, and a very striking one, of
the shameful weakness that makes
our administration of criminal jus- -

tice a sort of grim jest.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment f

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the Countv Court.

192 S, at ten o clock a. m., is assign- -
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and

V.--- - - s A ,. . 4 , it

weeks prior to said day of hearing.
Dated December 24th. 1927.

A. IL DUXBURY.
(Seal) d26-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ur-

ban P. Rouse, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of June E. Kyles praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to P. L. Hall, Jr., as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that January 13th, A. D.
192S. at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti- -
. . ..1.1 . . x . .1 - J(iioner siiouiu nui oe grumeu; unu
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattcmouth Journal, a
semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 16th, 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Alfred B. Hass. deceased:
On reading the petition of E. C.

Boehmer, Executor, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this court, on the 14th
day of December, 1927, and for de-
cree of distribution and decree auth-
orizing said executor to transfer and
assign funds in his hands as execu-
tor to the trustee named in the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for his discharge as euch execu
tor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 13th day of January, A.
D. 192S, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition anci the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 14th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George D. Fearson, deceas-- .
ed:

On reading the petition of June E. ,

Kyles praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 16th day,
of December, 1927, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of George D. Pearson,
deceased; that said instrument be ad
mitted to probate and the administra
tion of said estate be granted to P.
L. Hall, Jr., as Administrator with
the will annexed;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested In said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun- -
ty, on the 13th day of January, A. D.
1928, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray- -
er of the Detitioner should not be
mntoH and that nntii--o nf thp twn.
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per- -
sons interested in said matter, by
publishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

pewspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
uay or nearing. I

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 16th day of Deeem--
ber, A-- Z- - 198T.

TJC3SIT,
d8-4- w (Seal) dl9-3- w. Couaty Judge.

TAS TH2t

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment f

Administrator

The Stats of Nebraska, Oasa Mat-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate ot Isaa

S. Hall, deceased.
On reading and filing the petitioa

of Anna Allen, praying that admin
istration of said estate may be grant
cil tn P A Rowla na Administrator:

Ordered, that January 13th,, A. D.
192S, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for Eaid county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hpRrln? t hp-e- n f be eiven to
all persons interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth' Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county for three successive week
nrior to said dav of hearing.

Dated December 12th, 1927.
A. H. DUXBURT.

(Seal) dl-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Case

County, Nebraska

Farmers State Bank of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Plaintiff
vs. NOTIC

Robert B. Will, Thomas J.
Will and Asgil S. Will,

Defendants
To Thomas J. Will, Non-Reside-

You are hereby notified that on Oc-

tober 27th. 1927, plaintiff filed its
suit in the District Court of Cas
county, Nebraska, the object and pur-
pose of which is to recover a Judg-
ment for $6,500.00 with interest at
S from April 17, 1917. and costs of

. . ...... ,run, uu n i umicnvi j w v a
on which you signed as guarantor.

jAnd that thereafter, on the 23rd day
of December. 1927. plaintiff caused
an Order of Attachment to be Issued
and levied upon the following de-

scribed real estate belonging to you,
to-w- it:

Southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section one and
all of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of Section
one, lying south and west of Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad tracks across said legal
subdivision of land, all In Town-
ship twelve. North Range thir-
teen, east of the 6th I. M. in Caes
county, Nebraska, AND the east
six rods in width off of the south-
west quarter of northeast quarter
except: Commencing at center
of NEU of Sec. 1, Twp. 12 N..
Rge. 13. in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, thence south 3. 86 chains; '

thence south 62 50' west, 1.70
chains; thence north 4.62 chains,
thence east 1.50 chains to place
of beginning, containing sixty-thre- e

one hundredths (.63) acres
more or less, all in Section 1,
Twp. 12 N., Rge. 13, E. of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-

braska.
This notice is given pursuant to an

order of the Court. You are hereby
required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, February 6, 192S,
and failing so to do, your default will
be entered and judgment will be
taken against you upon plaintiff's
petition.

FARMERS STATE BANK ot
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Plaintff.
By A.L TIDD,

Its Attorney.
d26-4- w

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of CaB

County, Nebraska
Glenn Vallery and Jessie f

Smith, Plaintiffs
vs. NOTICH

Lillie M. Anderson et al,
Defendants.

To the Defendants: Lillie M. Ander-
son; Lydia Wright and
Wright, her husband, real name un-
known; John Wright and wife, Mary
Wright; William F. Hatch and wife.
Mary Hatch; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representative and all
other persons interested in the

estates of Lillie M. Anderson,
deceased; Lydla Wright, deceased;

Wright, deceased, real name
unknown; John Wright, deceased;
Mary Wright, deceased; William F.
Hatch, deceased, and Mary Hatch, de-
ceased, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any inter-
est in Lots one and two in Ida A.
Long's Addition to the Village of My-nar- d;

also fractional Lots 24. 25, 26
and 27 in Long's First Addition to
the Village of Mynard. and also Lots
22 and 23 in Long's First Addition
to the Village of Mynard, all In Caaa
county, Nebraska, real names un
known:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 24th day of De-
cember, 1927. the plaintiffs filed their
suit in the District Court of Cam
county, Nebraska, the object and pur
pose of which Is to establish and quiet
and confirm the plaintiffs' title in
and to the above described lands, and
to enjoin each and all of you from
having or claiming to have any right,
title, estate, lien or interest, either
legal or equitable in or to said real
estate, or any part thereof. And to
enjoin you and each of you from in
any manner interfering with plain-
tiffs' possession or enjoyment of said
premises and for equitable relief.
t This notice is given pursuant to an

Order of the Court. You are hereby
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday. February 6, IP 2 8.
And failing so to do your default
will be entered and judgment taken
upon the plaintiffs' petition.

GLEN VALLERY and
JESSIE SMITH.p2tta

Be jl u xngy . -
TttXr 'XHiimfwy.

26-- 4-


